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1YOUR WORK IS WHAT WE WANT

just opened up in the tencent store room on Public Square

TIN AND PLUMBING SHOP I

Ie

I Steam and Hot Water Heating Guttering Roofing and Repairing
I We are out for GOOD WORK and HONEST PRICES Let us figure on your work We appreciate all calls

cCarDthMCCARTHYLANCASTER
KENTUCKY
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rtlilIn my
closet1are six pairs cr

stiffsole shoes
every pair a torment

have had the misery of
breaking them in only
to lay them aside In
the Red Cross Shoe II
have supreme comfort

1L Wood City
This season wear Red

Cross Shoes Get a shoe that is
comfortable moment you put
it onl sole tanned special
Red Cross Tanning Process is
flexible It bends with your foot
instantly relieves burning
and smarting caused stiff soles

Dont put it a day
Come in and let us fit you

aaa
Oxfords
350 4

High Shoes
45
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New York
the

the

Its by the

the
by

off even
now

Bends with your foot

Jas W Smith

Music
just received IIof
Vocal and

InstrumentalC

at 25cts per copy

F 6 HURT Lancaster

r A1T11 SCOTT I

AuctioneerBuena

7 Years Experience
and

7 Years Success
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed Write me for dates
Will be in Lancaster every county
court day to serve you

Phone T8o 19R Burgin Exchange

HITE9S
Cream Vermifuge

tIE IIIIUTEEI

WORM

REMEDY
THE CMUKirS FAVORITE TONIC

er IMTATWM rarcI isMsr Saow LlBlwent c
ST LOIRe MO

HcBoberts Drug Store-
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The Majors Views
With Some Reminiscences

A few days since a friend of The
RKCOKD met Major Fawbush and
listened for a time to him while in a

Miiinicent mood He had passed hi
time in the office of his Millers
creek friend and had dined at the
Kenparlan lie expressed surprise
and great delight at the advance
which Lancaster had made within the
last few years

The M ijor said
1 nulled when coming in on Lex-

ington
¬

street that the old Dunlap
home as it was called when I was
here some years ago has been con ¬

verted into a school building I
dined with Colonel Dunlaps family

I when here near forty years sincea
long time when viewed perspectively
but short in the retrospective It was
a most delightful occasion Ills fam¬

ily possessed the art of entertaining
near up to perfection 1 said art hut
there was no art nor even the sem ¬

blance of art in the veriest feast and
flow around the hospitable board or inI

the family circle
I As by the passing of lime and cor¬

roding causes the historic Old home
was to pass from its long line of illus
tiious owners I could but rejoice that
it vas to become a seat of learning
second to none of its class in the
State It was a seat of cultured hos-
pitality from its construction and
for so many years and ia so many cul-

tured
¬

ownerships that its inevitable
destiny seems to have been reached
and it can now go down the ages
leathering and dispensing honors and
happiness to unborn generations

Having taught from my youth up to
middle life then retiring on a modest
but satisfactory competence surround-
ed

¬

by fiierds and in the midst of my
bucks mv interest in education I

never wanedin fact I believe it toIbe and to become more intense
time goes on With a boyish I

stams still pervading my entire bdngj
ever present with me and seemingly
renewing mv youth until as ray friend
tells me I feel that I am the young-
est

¬

old man or the oldest young man
within the periphery of his acquaint-
ance

¬

I am certainly happy to learn
that your school occupies its acknowl-
edged

¬

exalted position-
I learn that your population has-

fully doubled since the inception of
vour educational advantages and I
can see at a glance the vast improve¬

ment in home architecture and busi¬

ness buildings all the indisputable
logic of those advantages These are
the conditions which prevail as well
without as within the city in the
school district The Leavell fund
ought ti place you far above all insti ¬

tutions of your grade in the State
I was much interested in the educa ¬

tional communications in the RECORD
of several weeks ago shown me One
that was especially interesting was
evidently written by a teacher ofI
great modesty for it was unsigned
Your townnow a cityonce was
called Intellectual Headquarters
as I well remember to have heard my
friend say on numerous occasions
The Robertsons the Owsleys the
McKees the Letchers the Dunlaps
the Lusks the Leayells the Klnnairds
General Landram hero of two wars
ruing to a brigadiersbip lawyer poet
musician and editor Dr O P Hill
lie of the marvelous memory and a
selfeducated iinguit the Lapsleys
Nathan L Rice George O Barnes
Boyle Chisf Justice of our State Ap
pellate Couit Owsley and Robertson
having held the same position Sam¬

eminentmathImeLician
President of the Columbia Law School

foreignI
Fortunately education in those hal ¬

cyon days was what it promises to be
in fact isnow that which is of most

worth to each particular individual
pupil That seems to be the trend
now under Professor Bridges and bis
briliant assistants I wonder if the
Professor isI hope he isa relation
of my old fiiend Judge Bridges of the
Circuit Court his district owing to
the then small amount of business
containing many counties and extend-
ing

¬

back into the mountains He

was a man of integrity culture and I

rldicujlous
My experience and course of study

taught me that education was of most
worth which trains the pupil especi ¬

ally the boy pupil as thoroughly as is
practical along that line which seems
tobe of his own intuitive choosing
in this way you poet the exact bent of
hiS mind and if he is of undaunted
metal there will be no trouble to
advance him more or less rapidly as
bis force of mentality and application
may be Very happily the boy can
study the books of the day and each
pupil can make them tributary to his

avocaJtion
learned professions it is now univer ¬

sally admittedly so in the commer¬

cial world and we can all see the ad ¬

vantages that the educated mechanic
enjoys over the uneducated The
educated mechanic can by proper ef¬

fort and application become a master
builder and an architect capable of
designing and constructing after plans
of his own This to say nothing of
the vast advantages he has over
others less advanced in his ability to
eqpress himself lucidly and intelli ¬

gently in explaining his designs In
a word if there i any business or po ¬

sition in the world in which the edu ¬

cated manall else being equal has
not almost infinite advantages over
the uneducated I have not founder
heard of it

I may at an early day be in your
city again when I hop31 may have
the pleasure of visiting Professcr
Bridges School and hope I may re
permitted to give his pupils a little
talkYes

that is true I have said noth ¬

jog of the education of girls But I
may at no distant time 1 must go
now or I will miss my tram that will
carry me to my home at Sunny View

GraveiI had about given up hope after
nearly four years of suffering from a
severe lung tro inlt M rites Mrs M
L Dix of Clarksville Tenn Often
the pain in my chest would be almost
unbearable and I could not do any
work but Dr Kings New Discovery
has made me feel like a new person
Its the best medicine made for the
throat and langs Obstinate coughs
stubborn colds hay fever la grippe
asthma croup bronchitis and hemorr ¬

hages hoarseness and whooping cough
yield quickly to this wonderful med ¬

icine Try it SOc and 100 Trial
bottles free Guaranteed by B E
McRoberts

BUCKEYE 1mI

Mrs R I Burton visited her aunt
Mrs Cotton of Madison last week

Mr and Mrs LiHard Miles of Som-

erset
¬

visited Mr and Mrs A C Miles
last week

Mrs Mary Dickerson and son Ed ¬

ward were with Richmond relatives
last week

Mr and Mrs Hiram Ray and fam-
ily

¬

were guests of Mr and Mrs George
Ray Sunday

Mrs Ida Basket of Nicholasville
has been visiting Mesdames Billy Bur ¬

ton and John Teater
Mr and Mrs Walker Bradshaw and

children visited her parents Mr and
Mrs T 0 Bill quite recently

Uncle Mart Reynolds a well known
and highly respected colored man of
this community died very suddenly
Thursday night of heart disease

Mr Alex Gohens died at his home
near Lancaster Saturday morning of
tuberculosis He leaves a wife and
six children to whom much sympathy
is extended Interment at Buckeye

Eminent Authorities say

that outdoor exercise is needed by

the American People Thats all
very well but how can people with
rheumatism follow that advice The
answer is very simpleuse Ballards
Snow Liniment and the rheumatism
will go leaving you as spry as a colt
Gives quick and permanent relief
from rheumatism neuralgia lame
qack and all pains Sold by BR Mc
Robert 1m

DOTY
PLAN OF HOG HOUSE

WITH DOUBLE CRIB
t

Driveway Can Be Used to Feed in with an Adjustable
GateOne Section Can Be Used for

Store Room

Double Crib and Feed Place for Hogs I

A plan with illustration of a double
crib and feed place for hogs is given

herewithThe
story Is to be built six or

six and onehalf feet high as per plan
Floor 28x34 feet concrete Size of
building 24x32 feet making a drive-
way eight feet wide north of drive-
way eight feet wide for feeding Use
driveway to feed on with an adjust ¬

able or movable gate so as to use any
part or all to feed In South of the
driveway is a narrow passage or feed
way and still south are the pens for
sows and a part of the pen and built
on the outside as shown in plan
with double doors The botton half

For a 40acre farm on which pota¬

toes hay and fodder are the main
crops this division of fields will be
found suitable The alfalfa and other
fodder crops are near to the pasture
to facilitate summer feeding The 3K
acres of alfalfa should give from 1 to

Is to let the sows back and forth to
the outer part of pen and the top
half can be opened for more air and
also for a man to walk in and out
to clean out bedding and litter It
also has windows to give plenty of
light in each bed This plan is drawn
for 12 feet high but can be made 14
feet if desired One section can be
used for store room to put in mill
feed and such things as one might de-
sire One or two sections can be
used for calves or the driveway may
be used for sheep It can be util¬

ized Besides the concrete floor saves
all the manure which can be

land
out at any time and hauled cleanedI

EXCELLENT ROTATION SYSTEM

sF

20 tons of feed and assuming a yield
of 200 bushels per acre of potatoes
the 9 acres devoted to this crop
should give a total of 1900 bushels
The plan is intended for high priced
land where intensive methods will
give high yields

RecordISubscribe for The Central
I
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I We have just received

H

a large line of
0

I DeeringF Implements

I Osbourne Cutting Harrows f

Columbus Wagons

I Kauffman Buggies
IIand in fact everything needed on the

farm See our line of Stoves and
It Ranges White House
S3g andI
g Buster Brown Shoes
1 Men and Boys Suits B

gf Carpets and Druggets to fit any room at prices toGi
H please

i
Becker I

IBryantsville Ky
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1910 SEASON 1910

Afefe 4092
Rex Peavine 1796 Lucy Wells 6404 Fee 2o to Insure

R S SGUDDER McKinney Ky
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E Cheap

For Cash or Produce

Fresh Clean Eggs 18

to 18cts Hens 4cts
Ducks i2cts Geese

sets Turkeys 14 to I5ct
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PEAVINE

JABEAZLEY
Funeral Director

and EmbalmerOf-

fice Phone 3L Residence Phone 3
LANCASTER KY

Mound City Paints may cost a trifle
more buUC Co Jk J H Stones


